REGION 9'S TRIVIA WORKSHOP

Region 9 celebrated its 30 year birthday at the 2012 Region 9 Assembly.
We heard a trivia question at the end of different sessions, and we heard
possible answers from the attendees. The winner of the correct answer
won a prize.

This can be used as a workshop in any OA event.

Trivia always seems to be a fun and educational activity.

OA REGION 9 30TH BIRTHDAY TRIVIA QUESTIONS (& ANSWERS)
1. What countries were included in Region 9's birth in 1982?
All countries outside the USA and Canada

2. Who was Region 9's first Trustee and where was she from?
Jeanine from St. Louis Missouri, USA

3. Where was the first Region 9 Assembly & Convention and what year did it take
place?
In Israel, in 1983

4. How much time did Israel originally plan for the business part of the event (the
assembly)?
1 hour (when Israel realized that more time was necessary, they set aside more
time for this important Region 9 Assembly)

5. What countries were represented from Region 9 at the 1st Assembly?
Israel, England, Iceland, Germany, and Ireland

6. Who was elected as Region 9 Chair?
Carol from Israel

7. Who was elected as Region 9 Secretary?
Frederick from Iceland

8. Where did the 2nd Region 9 A&C take place?
In Germany

9. At the R9 A&C in Germany, so many people attended and they were short of
rooms. Jeanine, having a private room, agreed to take on 3 roommates. Who were
they/where were they from?
2 women from Germany shared the extra bed. In the morning, Jeanine found, to
her surprise, that she had shared her bed with the last roommate – a man from
Germany!

10. What were some of the countries in Region 9 in Jeanine's 6 years as R9 Trustee,
that she had visited?
Israel, Germany, England, Ireland, Australia, New Zealand, Switzerland, France

